
Here Again Is Fall
This is 1911

J<.lin Wanamaker, Mar»_all Plaid und all the" bijf retailer
start out for Fall and Winter trade.

AU tbe Smiths. Browua aud Joneses are thinking about stuff
for winter wear. I am here with the goods.uot quite as big as the

fellows mentioned _l>ov,\ hut make as much uois-e aeeording lo Bj
stock as they do.

Lat year I exisI'ed. This vear hope to live. Last jetar mv
ni]- kept me This vear 1 have to keep my family. So you soo 1

hare pot to sell moro goods or got moi. for my goods.don't know
ust how to fmure. Hut 1 will fitful- it out some wav. Not worryiug
about auythiiig. WHAT DO I SKLL ?

Clothing, Shoes. Hats, Caps, Gents'
Furnishings, Trunks, Dress Suit
Cases, 1 make Clothes to order. I
make them to fit and don't charge
you too much. Try me.

Had a delightful vacation; feel well arid ready for business

My son Earl here all the time. Son Burton has to help us ont. My
business too much for two people to do. Come to see us.

Phone 25. Main Street, Opp. T TJ4 TSpmrpr
Couti HottSd, Lexington, Va. I . **<*. 1/gaVCr

Bank of Rockbridge
Capital $65,000.00

Surplus $40,000.00

This bank takes special interest in the

young, men of the comity ami town, and in¬

vites them to form business connection with it.

The most important thing to have when you butcher is a

GOOD KNIFE
Why run any risk in buying one when you can get the "I WILSON'

at our store

ALSO

Lard Presses, Sausage Grinders,
Iron Kettles, Lard Cans,

and Hog Hangers.
In fact everything you need. Come in.

J. Gassman is Son] Hardware Compan;

Fall Line of Baggies
MES, RUNABOUTS, CARRIAGES, [TC,

NOW BEING RECEIVED

CALL AND F.XAMINK MY STOCK. I CAN SELL YOU

Buggies Mighty Near Your Own^Price

JAMES E. HECK (,pto^,SGt7)^Turc

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Fruits, Confections,

Tobacco, Cigars,
Notions, Hats, Caps,

Shoes and Rubbei
H. L. KENNEDY

Corner Across from Court House.

Buena Vista. - . Virgin

CMIl\!F'",f ef*>e>*»|FVO!

Lesson VIM..Foiirt:- Quarter, For
Nov. 19. 1911.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Text ef the Lesson, Ez. viii, 21-32.
Memory Verses. 21 23.Golden Ti st,
Ez. viii. 22.Commentary Prepared
by Rov. D. M. Stearns.

lu our two pre*, ions lessons in the
honk of Kzra we saw nearly QO.000 re

turning to Jerusalem by nesTsaeBBton <>f

tyrus, the kin-*, nuder thc leath¬
er Zorubhabel anti .loshvia. mid wc nv

(he temple finished by che encouv

words of Ilatrar and Zacliannli. **, ,w

we see RaVa. a priest hi tbe direct
frem Aaron and also a srril>e o'

law of doti tvii. .".. vjt. returning
:iie peermlssioaanti good will of

>;xes. kim; of Perola, and will

over l.Tit* ol' tba people. The de-re- .'f

elie king made Bathing erompaJaor*. in

the nu; (ter ii let urn .-.i-'. lint gBTa lui'.

permission to al! wtio were minded "I

theiroara free will u> co up e-rUb i rn

(Ttl, mi. lt is thought that the stesrj
cf tile book of Batbef tits in lictwvc

Ea, vi nml vii nnd Hie statement In

Eat 1. 7. R, that there was royal
wine In abundance ot wine of 'li..

I kingdom- marglni, ae**cordlng I
state of tte kin;:, hut that i*\ erv ont'

tl id nc.¦"id n: to his own pleasure in

ihe matter of drinking gives un Ides
of perfect freedom. .Vote the al au

il ;e nt bestowment ami freedom ot actloi
grunted to Exra bj the king, *¦

ever abai I tu cia !-;»». .*t to tttee. . . . I hil
.¦¦ the will of your e'od. ,\nc

wbataoerer mora shall he needed .

bestow it ont of the king's irena
ure boose'' (Ex. *.:!. 18, '-'.'. 2Sb rbi
object of all this bounty was th-
house of God Which waa "t Jerusaieu
iKz. vii. ir., lt'.. IT. 10, 2X 21). Tb
mau of ebnl was Esra, who had i re

pared his bear! to seek tin* law of iiu

bOfd anti to do it and to teach il BB)

lu whose band eras the wisdom >¦

eiotl (Ea, vii. io. 251. The groat < ans

back of all others was "ihe good h.nu

of tin* Lord God upon bia*' (Si ri
u. D, 28; viii, i*-., 22. 31), by which tl

king graoteed him ii 11 his request.
win. li glao be waa made strong, b;
which the riyht men were brough; c

him, and, a- we shall see in thi^

ron, by whleli he "as brought safe!*
Jerusalem without an arno

e'om pa re the hand «.f the Lord opon Hi
prophet Eseklel in Esak. LS; bl. 14.2
rill, 1: xxxlll. 22; xxxvtl, 1: xl, 1. jin
-even tiu.es. If wt* arc willing bi
uk.th* etrong only for Himself, the
lieople maj know Him aa the doer
.ll that ls done lo aod through in*, a

may expect His hand apon u-* for tl
dilke of Ihe m.in of His righi band d'
ixxx, 1"; * ix. '_'Ti. Bacaoae Esra hn
eatd to the Kin;:. ."The band ol our lit
ls upon all them for good thal iee

be was ashamed to .-i^k for
band of aoldlera and boraemen to pr
ted them agalnal tbe enemy, ao tb
fasted Bnd prayed and afflicted thee
selves before God, i-.iid Ile waa t

treated of them (Ex. viii. 21 23 Wb
Sehemlab went to Jerusalem be
cepted an escort <>f capta I
iermy and horsemen, nnd it i- wr

icu that the band of God waa upon bl
also (Neb. II. .**., Ol. Elijah was na tm

cared fer by <'.'.d In tbe borne ot t

desolate woman at Rarepta. where s

ministered to bim, as when cared I

by the ministry of hirds at Cheri'
With il mind --tayed upon .le'
:i whole bear! f.-r Him. there is alwi
perfect freedom to do ns c***t*cssi
serve. In reli.in.-e Bpoa him il S:)

J, Ti. The sliver and the cold and
vessels, worth over two and a half n

lion dollars, wert* placed lintier I

are of twelve priests, with ten B

to asaial theta, with instr;.,-th-ns
watch and keep and deliver safely
the chiefa :.' Jernaalem In the '¦!:..!

hers of the 'i US" of I he I .. rd (Vcr

.j I 30), Ae*c*ording te verse -J*e. both e

sela and peopleware apeciaHy holy a
tiie i»rd. "Ta ara bolj* unto the L<
the reaaela are holy alao, and the sii
and the Bold ara a' fits- will ..-Ter
unto tin* Lord God <>f your fatba
When the kingdom eomes everytl
shall he MbollnaSS unto the Kurd" (Zi
Riv. 20, 21). It slioul-3 be no now, *?

nil Hint fin- believer is and baa ace*

Ing to I Pet. 1. l.".: ll, '.'. for we nn

'H u stpecial sense set apart for Him
H's. Iv. :ii. With more '-nre than tl
men watched over these treasures

. j Is ever watching over His pen
- whom Ile calla His peculiar treas

j (Ex. six. B; Dent. vii. 6; Tit. il, 14
! V.). and He will land all His gc

safely at their destination, for no f
cr cnn pluck out of His hand. In
lesson story everything waa dcllv
hy-number nnd by waight (versa
mid Ile who said. "Those* that thoa
--wt nie I lia ve kept, mid none of the
lost" (John xvii. 12). ls the saint*

cha urea blt* one who cannot lose

j Hiing that ls truly His. Barra*! Iou
occupied four uiotitlis, anti all the
they were kept and dellaered froir
lmnd of the enemy and of such ni

in Walt hy the way evil. '.I; viii.
When Pani was nearing thc* end n

sojourn In n mortal body he sall

PS waa delltared out of the mouth a

lion, and the Lord shall dellvei
from every evil work nnd will
-otvo me unto lils heavenly kin-'t

j III Tim. Iv, 17. 1Kb K'.ra was ash:
lo ask for nn escort af soldiers bec
it looked lo him hate I lack of tm
the Lewd. If would do ns all got
pet ashamed of our "little faith,'
we also need to get nshnmed, as

did. of conformity to thia preteen
end Ita ways fix, 8).
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IT FINDS MANY USES.
Handy Hontmads Torch Which Any

Farm-ir Can Construct.
Ta.0 lows Uiuh.t.id ssys Hi.- boms

-K!ili» turill litTi-w it il Illustrated or

iii' s_nltar li construct!oa sin.mid
Ul ;t |<\i.e 0- eveiy farm. T.> llial.o
¦bs t<»r. li senira . atoet rem th.ii sr.I
told :i jeitu or more, preferably sn old

ll <;m witi, ;i bandte, drill » hate in
he >iit< I" .mi1 i la.'i' a sh.»rt |e:c. c of

irili in< li Iron pips in tbs bots
ev sbosrn. lt should extend to within
iii'f :,-i in. !i Ot tho bottom of the . :in

uni project above tbs top about tinres
>r four ki. les. Plate a csp oa tbe
e>i> «':iel rmi drill several very small
|e.;OS ill V;| !!!(«. Tl'l'iO sllOlllll he llbeUlt
Ire boles, with one In tbe top <>f thc
un. .lake the o ea one thirty second
>r ono si mo'nth ..r an Inch In diam

the plr>e with randie wie-iv-
inp snd fasten tljebtlj In place, lt
ahould leo soldered. Fill cnn about
four-fifths full of gasoline :in>l light
same by beating the top of csa snd

it
>r

HANKY HO.I MAUK lOI.e ll.

.iMi ii smsll bl i.!. If tho weatfa
er i- n..; too c/»ld tbls can he dotti
W i'1' Pile '..sit fol. i ll RS

:i tile ".ni whl h f'.ie os it -i'll" U|
through the wicking and vehvo light

i'. -111 niel \ orv bo
i.l:: -...

Phis 'nil Lo ascii f >r niiiiiy thins.
f. I-.-.. It e death to a

life in t'ie> poultry lunts,., i;
;. t!" blase and th

Hied ..-i well a
tl o in- o ;., lt makes n Rood lin!
m.! «iii with hind a strong bree.
a tap .:. ti't! that Munni be otberwin
removed will at on >. come otf on l"

'r<l with tile torch. In sli..r
anything that requires a small bb
snfi- beal eas be beated or burne
with thia torch, lt is perfectly sm
and .utnoi explode.

v The sverage timount expended
rt, te> eradicate and control weeda
jp ..:i r_".' Wi. ..ii-in flinns report-
% od amounted t>. ttX while the
JU total t.i\ .mi th.'sc fani
r|> only $74. Tbe weeda tims were

Jr costing Ihe farmer halt the
* amount of his tn ses.
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SAVE YOUR TREES.
Prevent Killing by Cold by Taki

Precautions In Time,
lt is cont.ii nly supposed that if tri

aro given a ral-.ently moist Boil «1

lng tlioir growing iieriod their w
tor condition In this respect la a m
tor of little Importance. As a mal
of Chet, Iroos uro j.;i\lng off moisture
all Besso_i of the year, though t<

much loss extent, >f course. In
weather. During tbe warm, sm

days in winter there ls considers
loss of inoisi tire through tbe t wigs, a

except in very severe weather,
roots are able to furnish this i.

though tho soil about them be fro.
The ability lo <h> this is naturally
if the- soil ;,.¦ dry or fros.i very bi
In that case the loss of moisture
suits in ;: more or less complete drj
ui> of the tissues of the plnnt. snd
often results lu iln- deatb of the tri

What ls known ns r...n killing i

in some Instances be duo to tba bm
ton or unripe condition of tbs p
when winter i>"!_'ins. but in me.st ci

root killing follows ilry seasons.
if the m.>il lins been kept moist

cultivation or mulching tba trees
sufo. hut if the se.il is dry it sin.uh
thoroughly wei before Creasing
thou mulched with oi<i straw, ebal
stable manure to prevent drying
Tho nini'h debiivs finessing, and titi
Itself ls au Important item, as it i>

long continued 'nv/ou state of wi

plants that Injures tbsm to a fats
grce. A moist s,,ii koi.t in tin unfr
condition its long ns possible ls

Barest mrssa sf preventing winter

lng of liles. American .gTtCUltUr

Get Ready For the Cold Snapi
I.nte fiill ls :i good tims te clem

and overhaul hot h."ls mid roM fr:
and pri'jmre soil for lioi'ilhi. So

cs*.post io bs to*e4 fe.r this pen
should ho covered to limo lt In

condition when noeileil In Feht

and Maroh. (ivor'lian!tog fud re

lng bothod sash and maUing eros:

for hotbeds and cold fruin-.» am

Jpb« for etoray days.

.\%gC.b.a. Prcptiral ton LorA9
slm__tafu} Uk 1 >x\t andRe0t_i
Ur.a, thc Stott-.O and Dawe !s of

Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Boars the
__BJ__-3ij.« ..Signature

of
Plt)_.s-S Digi.-kmiChperTuK-
neasandIB-3tJ p-t___ Kilter
Upnnn.Moirpi.DC '.kt MineNii.
NotKar cotic.

/.kr*- ofNtJ _r.__B.VB.V
/-naa'i. .ssl*
¦^ltjl..rV7,/. '

Hcff.rl/, smh
sfntice .Wrf .

Asaa rKJ»f
Airoirl '."I._*
SBraaJ._

Apctfcii Reni'-ilv ForCos.rttofl
li'in, Soi.r StOaU.h.DUaTI1.._I
Wiunis.t niiviilIsions.feverish
n?_s -nd LOSS OF SVBP.

Facsimile StffaB.HTS of

XEWYOUK

hi
USB

For Over
Thirty Years

MA
Stubborn Case

"I was under the treatment of two doctors," writes
Mrs. R. L. Phillips, of Indian Valley, Va., "and they pro¬
nounced my case a very stubborn one, of womanly weak¬
ness. I was not able to sit up, when 1 commenced to
take Cardui.

I used it about one week, before I saw much change.
Now, the severe pain, that had been in my side for years,
has gone, and I don't suffer at all. I am feeling better than
in a long time, and cannot speak too highly of Cardui."

^ TAKECardu The
Woman'sTonic

if you arc one of those ailing women who suffer from any
of the troubles so common to women.

Cardui is a builder of womanly strength. Composed
of purely vegetable ingredients, it acts quickly on the

inly system, building up womanly strength, toning up
thc womanly nerves, and regulating the womanly syalem.
Cardui has been in successful use for more than 50 years.
Thousands of ladies have written to tell of the benefit they
received from it. Try it for your troubles. Begin today.

Witt* to- Ladies' Adviser* Dept.. Chattanoojia Medicine Co . Cnittanoof*. Terna..
fer Special Instructions, and M-pafjt book. " Home Treal.enl lor Women." .nt tree. J 5i

____________*_____¦__¦

ockhridge

Realty

Corporation
See adv. of Desirable Properties for

Sale in Town and County on
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